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Petroleum Centre Daily Record.
Pet. Centre, Wednceda), Jan. IS,

ABHITlli AND! AEPARTVBR OF
TUAUt Olf O. O. tA.. JR. It.

sorTH.
Ko. 2, Passenger. Leave Corry 11.20 a.

ta, J Tittmvllle, 12.B9 p. m.; Petroleum On-tre- ,
1.40 p. m. ; Oil City, 2.22 p. m.;

0 10 p. m.
No. 4, Passenger Leave Corry 6. 10 a. in.

TitusvilUs, 7.35 a. m.fPetroleiiui Centre.
8.14 a m; Oil City, 8Qm; arrive at

11.40 am.
Ne. 8, Passenger Leave Corrv 0.05 p m;

Titubville, 7.50 p m; Petroleum Centre,
S,W p m; arrive at Oil City 0,20 r m.

.. KORTB.
Ko. 1, Passenger Leave Trvlneton 7.55

; Oil Cilv, 10,10 a n; Petroleum Cen-tr- e,

11,05 a id; Titusvilie, 11,50 a to; arrive
at Corry 1,40 p nr.

No. 3, Passenger Leave Irvlneton, 12.-- 0
p m; Oil Cilv 2,67 p m; Petroleum Cn.

re, 8.38 p in; Tilusville, 4,20 p ni; arrive
at Coiry 6,43 p in.

No. 8, Passenger Leave Oil Citv 7.00 a
u; leiruieurn centre, 7.43 a m; Titusvilie,
1,39 a m; arrive at Corry 10,10 a m.

Ulvlue Service.
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCn.

Preachiii3 at 11 o'clock A.M., and 7
'leek P. M.

Ret. J. T. Oxtobt, Pastor.

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCIT.
Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. ami

Yt P. M. Sabbath School at 12.? P. M.
eatafree. A cordial Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Ev. C. M. Heard, Pastor.

STS. PETER ArcfTpAUL'S (CathoHe)

Matt at 10V4' a. m. .

Veeper and Benediction of the Blessed
Saoranenl at 4 p. m.

Catechism at 2 p. m.
JA1IES DUNN, Pastor.

Oil Creek is raging.

Umbrellas are ill the fashion.

Drilling has not commenced as yet on the
row wells to be put down on the AlcCray
Farm.

Team'tug is quite lively.

A new well was struck on the Lamb
farm, near Pleasintville, on Saturday last.
It is yielding 20 harrels n day.

Rumors on the street y and yester-
day ol the striking of a new well near Ti-
lusville, which flowed no telling how many
barrels per day. The rumor bad no foun-
dation in fact. '

Last night and nearly all day ay tbe
gentle rains have descended, knocking the
hopes of those who anticipated such a nice
time slelgh-rldin- g. leaving in stead vast
quantities of the article familiarly known
as ''mud." More a cumin'.

J. A. Foster, ol'Tidioutic'willed a policy
of lite insurance to one ot the demi monde,
wrote a letter stating that he had to
that bourne," etc , etc , was missed, and

of being found a cold corpse ou the
bosom of the Allegheny, turned Hp taking
bis regular nip at Paiker's Landing. Such
is life. .

A Jiw well ws struck on Hie Metropoli
an tract, near AlleRiagoozelum City on

Friday last. For the first 24 hours it pump-
ed 3(S barrels of oil. It Is now doing about
18 barrels per day. Is ownrd by Mr. A. A.
Sbrum.

Wi.l No. 2, Lock wood, Bates and Kisber
lease, same trtct, was completed a Tew days
since and is yielding 10 barrels per day.
AVas trpdoed a day or two ago and tbe
production materially Increased.

limtbfal sport wont to Petroleum Cen
tre rriiluy evening to visit an afiinily." or
something of that sort. Ahuut midnight he
waa xiriciuii iroui a gutter, airily clad in
a 'butlertly tie" and two or three other un-
important iritles! The business didn't scit
bitn. Corry Blade.

Tbe youoj man came from Corry for tbe
imtpote of purchasing butter; got into bad
company; got drunk; wauled lo flgbt; met
bit "affinity"; got a severe beating from
which ho suffered great Pain. Sharpen up
yuur Blade.

The friends of Dr. T. 11. Stuart of this
' .place, surprised bim in a very pleasant

maaoer yesterday alternoon, by tbe presen
tation or an elegant Silver Tea Sett, ed

at Iabam'a, and consisting of seveu
pieces. Tbe Dr. returns bis thanks as fol-

lows:
CARD.

Having been made tbe rcolpiont of a
magnificent and costly Silver Tea Sett, at
tbe bauds of Messrs. J as. Robinson, G. W,
Wilson, David Ysnoey, Sam'l Jieyuolds,
Kobt. Dickerson and others, I hereby ac-
knowledge tbe "sell" and return my urate
fill thanks far tbia manifestation of their
friendship aud esteem. Hoping that their
lives may be so lengthened that mv ohll- -

- dren's children may have an opportunity of
uiiuieiuuug iruui iuhbv silver cups a sooth-
ing draught at tbe last hour of their long
aud happy lives, l again return my best
withes and many thanks.

T. II. Siv.a-t- ,

Tidioutm Oil Itrmr. On the Tldioute
and Warreo tract, the Company well has
continued production steadily. Messis.
Fisher k Cushing having a pew well on the
Janey lease, that is producing 100 barrels
per day; His numbered 4. Their No. 6(
on same louse, has just struck tbe 3 J sand
with every prospeet of being equal to No.

other wells on this tract shows a steady
production.

On the N. Y. A A. O. C. tract, Mr. Par.
sliall's wells have exhibited a noteablo in
crease; his OS. 1. and.) aro pttuipins live
and forty barrels respectively. His No. 4
bus suddenly increased to 200 barrels; ten
days ago ;it pumped about 100 barrels of
riley oil. On drawing tbe tubing the stand-
ing box was found to be broken. It was
replaced by a new one, when the well im-

mediately began pumping at tlid rate of 200
barrels of green eil and so continues to tbe
present writing.

On the Economy Oil Co's tract, tbe wells
are steadily producing, without material
change.

On West Hickory, no new strikes are re
ported, although several wells are approach,
iug completion, nearly ready to test.

Mr. G. D. Gilson is putting down a well
one mile back of tbe station at White Oak,
which has reached a depth of 220 feet.
Journal.

COURT PROCEEDINGS.

Franklin, Jan. 8 1870,
Heavier va McCleary. At 2 o'clock p.m

on Saturday, taw jury returned with a ver-

dict for defendant, McCleary.

Wade, Tiotsman & Co. vs Dig Tank Oil
Co. Tiied, and verdict for defendant.

J. M. Strong vs Sholtz & Botsford. Tried
and vedict In favor of platntitr lor $70 70.

Jaxi'ab'S 10.

At 10 o'clock a. in., Court met. Present
Judges Trunkey and McCormick.

John P. Vincent et al. vb Marino Oil Co.
Taylor and Mackey for plaintiff, Heydrick
and J. S. McCulmont for defendant. The
plaintiff sued tbe defendant fur damages
nrising from aDre at Pilhole in 1807. Tbe
Plaintiff alleges gross negligen.cn on tbe
part of employees of defendant, whereby a
tire occurred; tbe employees of defendant
used oil in nuking a tiro in their engine,
and that tbo engine was left lor a short
time and in the meaif time tbo place took
Are, (bat the sparks from the fire set ou lire
plaintiff's well. Tbe delendant's well was
situated on tbe side of tbo bill above the
plaintiffs at Pithole. On trial.

A paper in Portland. Mi., tells this litte
story, which is too pathetic to cause a
smilo: A little girl nliout three years old
lost a dearly loved sister not long ago, and
as the Christinas season drew near shn to
sail to miss her playmate more than ever,
and at last, on going lo bed one nigbt,
prayed audibly to God to please give her
little bedstead for Christmas, and let Louie,
up In heaven, make a patchwork quilt tor
it.

seven seamen who refused to go to sea
on board ' the ship Skiddaw, from Quebec,
last fall, on tbe ground of that vessel's nn
seaworthiness, prefer ing to remain rather a
few weeks In jail, ufterwards shipped on
board the ship Edna, (rom Montreal, and
were lost, with the rest of the ciow, recent
ty on the cmt of Ireland. The Skiddaw
arrived home safe.

Tbo New York Sau says:
Daniel W. McFarland. who is under in

dictment ior the murder of Albert D. Rioh- -
arJson, Is to be tried in the Court of Oyer
ond Terminer in March. Judge Inarahum
will preside. We have been informed that
tbe defence viilet up temporary insanity
aud that severarralneut medical gentlermy
who are well acqtianted with Mr.McFarland
are strongly of the opinion that when be
shot Richardson be was in a condition of
phronssed insanity.

It is anoouuceil that Tom Allen accei t
Jem Mace's challenge to light bim in Can-a- d

or Louisiana, and Is waiting the aitiulo
ot agreement promised by Mace. Alle.i is
ut present in St. Louis.

The Supremo Court of AlubauiA bas de
cided that there bas been no property lu
slaves sincu 1883, that every judgement
given by any of ihe Cuiirts of Alabama from
1881 to 1S65 Is null anil void, and that all
ofllcers of courts und tho Legislature were
were iisupers during that period.

Naphtha or gaaoiiue may be separated
from keroseue by pluclng the can or jar,
cork out, In boiling water in ihe opoa ulr
an hour or so, when tho boat'.ol the water
will bare Jispslled the dangeroin elements.

Chicago is still excited over the debut
in Crosby's Opera-hous- of a youug lady
under tbe stage uained Kato Cluxion, who
is said to be the daughter of a distinguished
general of the army, aud tbe graml-dan- --

ter of ono of most emiu nt of American
Public men.

, NEWS ITEMS.
. Logan No. 5 , tbe desperado who was

shot by Hawksbaw, a similar character, bad
a grand funeral in New York on Sunday
One thousand men rosrebed In procession.

besded by Alderman Crocker, oi tbe Eigh
teenth ward, and other well known pol

ticians. A long line of carringes filled with
female mourners, followed. Tbe streets
through which tbe funeral'passed were so
crowded as to,be almost impassable.. A hand
some hearse, with six nodding plumes, an
drawn by gray horses, bore tho body to
Cavalry's Cemetery, where the lost riles of
the Roman Catholic Cburch were celebrnt
ed.

An extraordinary scandal agitates religl
ous circles in New York. A prominen
clergyman of tbat city disapeared on Satur
day morning in company with a young lady
one ot tbo prettiest of bis flock, and belong-
ing to a wealthy aud, highly respectable
lamiiy. Ihe circumstances are such as to
render it certain that a guilty intrigue ex-ie- ta

between tbe parties. Tbo reverend
gentleman leaves behind a distracted wife
and two children. Yesteiday bis pulpit w

occupied by the Bishop ot the Diocese, and
it was not until evening that the shocking
inteligence reached the ears of the congre-

gation. The utmost astonishment and grid
prevailed in tbe circle where the parties
bve heretoluio bven known aud belov
ed.

Tbo North Adams. N. Y., Savings Bank
was robbed Sunday nigbt of $30,000 in
Uuited States bonds.

A largo brick biilding on Railroad
square, concord, n. 11., was burned on
Saturday. Lois $S5,(00, Unit insured- -

Among tho occupants were Palmar A Co
Geo. II. Mansfield und Charles Austin i
Sou. Many workman lost valuable tools.

Ntne of tbe ercv of the monitor Mian- -
tonomah deserted at Boston Saturday, four
oi them were arrested and returned ou totrd.

Tbe Carleton county, Cunula, court
houso was destroyed by Are on Saturday
A large number of papers were destroyed
but many of tbo valuable documents
were saved.

Amedie Savran, French Consul at Rich
mond, died Sunduy eveniug from paralys-
is.

A fire on Sunday morning at Burkes-vill- e,

on the Richmond and Danville Rail-

road, destroyed the railroad depot, the
hotel aud several adjoining residences.

Rev. Mr. Chinigny, who preached in
the French Evangelical Cliurch at Montreal
Sunday nigbt, was frequently interrupted
by yelling from without aud hooting within
the building, and would have en offend
I arsenal violeuco bad not tbe police taken
bim borne.

The leather board mill owned by Edward
F. Failey, in Ashland, Mass., was entirely
destroyed by tire on Sim day morning
Loss $15,000.

The suit cf lbs United States mail line
against insurance companies of Cincinnati
for the loss of the America and United

Siatis. which collided in December 1SCS,
began Monday in the Superior Court, of that
city. The trial will occupy several ds.

Andrew Hynes Ewlng, a son of Andrew
Ewing, of Nashville, Tenn., was shot und
Instantly killed Monday near Guthrie, Ky,.
by a man (named Thomas Yancey. The
difllcul'y arese from a law suit.

Tho Memphis Avalanche's Jackson, Mirs.
correspondent says Governor Alcorn refuses
to be installed until tho State Is udmiited
into the Union. Tim Legislature will meet
ratify the Fifteenth Amendment, eleol
United Slates Senators aud minimi until
after tbe admi,sion of the Stale.

A small house occupied as a grocery and
dwelling by a Frenchman named Henry Do

Caress, in tho eastern part of Detroit, was
burned Sunday night, Five of his children
perished. His wife with two children es
caped with severe burns, Another child

as thrown from an upper window and saved
but its leg was broken,

A seit was commenced in the United
Slates District Court, at S. Louis, Monday,
by tbe Union Insurance Comfany, against
the owners of steamer Stonewall, burned
lust October, for sixteen thousand dollars.
the amount paid on policies on goods sbi
ped on that boat. The plaintiff claims that
tho destitution of tbe boat was caused by
tbe carelessness of the ofliaers.

The art of pulling bas reached its climax
out In Illinois. Tiiis is the way they do it:

Ifyoutowant hear of the wonders of tbe
hidden river, the rush of the mighty Color
ado over fulls tho imagination fails tu pic
ture, through chasms willed have rent the
hearts of tto iiioiiiiIh!ds, rnd down iuto
tho inner depthB of tbo eurtb, go lisluu to
Major Powell."

'Mother," said Jemima, wants to
come courting mo tn!ght." "Well wbut
did you tell him!" "Ob, I told bim he
might come. I felt anxious to teo how to
would act."

-v-T1 - v

Local Notice.
Lsmmers Alden s is the only store lo

buy good, durable and cheap clothing.

Lammers & Alden's is tho only white
mans, clothing storo id tho Centre.

i

Grilles Bros. keep Wheeling Stogies, 3 for

6 els.

Diaries at Cost nt Grilles Brn.

Mr. W. J. McCluro is nbout to establish a
Brst-cln- ss evening school, at tbo publla
school house, new tbe Presbyterian Chinch
on Friday evening, for tbo purpose of giv-

ing instructions in Arithmetic, Penman-

ship and Book Keeping. Terms 00 per
month. School four nights each week.

janS.lw.

A. S. Smith's Inrgo slock of boots and
shoes is offered at cost for the next CO days

Deo 0 II'.

A. S. Smith in order to close out his large
stock of ladies shoes offers l lie in at Cost

as they uiust bo sold In the next CO days.
Dec 5 tf.

Just received a lurge and well assorted
stock of shelf hardware at J. Rutherford's.

If.

Parlor and office, stoves, a few lett and
will be sold at cost at J. Rutherford, s. tf.

Carriage Bulla, wholesale und retail, at
Nicholson & Ulackmon's. 23-- tf.

Horse Shoe Nails, wholesale and retail,
at Nicbolsun V Blarkmon's. 13-t- f.

A splendid nspoilment of Diamond goods
just received at II. L. Nuso's. No 10 Sprlug
it. Titusville. Die. 22 lm.

Tina Mk.ish BistxEM. My emiro stuck
of goods is olfered at cost.

A. S. Smith.
Dec 5 If.

A large stock of iudirs and gent gold
Watches just received at U. L. Nose's, No
10 Sprinis St. Tilusville. Dc,c. 22 lmo.

The largest variety of Sterling Silver
Ware, and silver plnled ware, such as Tea
Setts, Cake Baskets, Fiuit Stands, Castors,
itc, iVc, over brought to the oil regions,
can be found at II. L. Nuse's jewelry store
No. 10 Sprina Street. Tilusville. Pa.

Dec. 22 lmo.

Ordeis taken for suits and ills guaranteed,
at Lauuuers it Alden's.

The New Gas Pump lor sale at Nicholson
.t Bluckmon . ir

Reduced Prices at Lammers & Alden's.
nov.22lf.

The New Gas lot sale al Nicholson
& Blttckmon's. ' if

Underclothing in lare ijuautities at Lam
mers & Alden's.

Kill Gi.oaks A lar. u assortment, at
Lumcis & Alden's.

SiiKiumSiKis is Ci.osku. Nicholson A
Blatkmon having nought bim out at this
pluce and Kane City. tf.

Tbe largest mid best asKjitiin nt of Table
lullery, ever brought into tho counlrv at

Nichcolson & Blackmon's. If.

OE SALE.
lha building known lis the "Kxcclslor Store,''

now occupied ) Fid El.hop as a dry socds stois Is

rsalo. This store Is well silnated and baslnrpe

and comfortable rooms over bead suitable for two sr

moro r.mllle?. For further paitlculars annlvai

the sloro or of D. HARltlH A-- HUO,TltaTlle. 11 1

500 ISLKIVAKD!
Chon-'r- ee mm Pipo to Hjnd rarm tins

X no-- n
u nirna nines witnto the past sixty

lavs. Arewnrdor FIVK IIUNDIIED IXU.T.AIIS
in no pn'o n r me oHoiron mill crnvlciion til stv

persnii or poisons ensured in or ta'dng- - auy pail
n anr or tuo vtiiRinous trdniactlous.

.1. STA.MUAUUtl.tlirpt. on. Tif

IJISSOLI TIO NOT1CK
Mic eiiraitnershlp he'otnforo eaistlr.i; under tho

flrui niiine til l. Grlswold A Co." U fr,,n,
this 7lh day f January 187d, dlssolred by mot no I

con9enr All parties In.lelited or bavlntianv claims
on said firm aiu ieitiesled tucall fur let lenient.

k. r (.iiiiriw ' I.I).
O. W.. NOKTo.N.

Dec. 8, 18T0, S mo,.

Dissolution of Partnership,
Notice Is hereby elven. tint tlta nirtner.litn

lately existliiK- bctwoc n 1, M. Stextihure and II. II
Wiiiticr, under tho llrm nnine of L. M lleritiili!
b Co.. wtls nn tlio Jill dev ,f.rnniirv 14T1.

by mutinl coni'ont. nil nerhons iudelited to us. will
ease cull at onto and settle llielr accounts

L..M. BT' HNBVUfJ
If. H.IVAUSUtl

rec-st-

Firat CIuso 8:iloon und Itnattin-rjtn- t.

WASHINGTON 8THEET, P.trolnm Centre,
rpiltt best Lai;cr Peer constantly on dronpht, and
X and all the choicest Wines and Cigars, limber-gc- r

Clicesc, bwiUcr Knee, riundHkbea, 4e
OWrK.RH

F:Tcd np In every atjle to oidc. Also, for sale by
the c.ta or ken-

(irtTELV OU VOTTHr
Crt !H tf. trrvl fihiitr. ol i ,rr,i,n

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DRUGS! DRUGS
fare Vmp at Christie's.
I'ure 1ni:: nt I'hrl.t f.euro Vtwst at Chrleilr
Pura tlrnirsat rhrt-Mie'- .

I'ure Drue," nt Clinlln'a.
iTSMTipttons i onironnum si n,H. .

VreTlpllom 'rm.mnluleil .1 iiZ. ,'-

l'resrrliitlnr.s tViii.i.un leil at 1 J !.''
1'renc-iptln- I uiuiieunued am, '

MmHrlnrsat ChrlsMa's. ' ,''"t
iMedlrlm a at Chtf-ils- s.

Medicines al Christie a.
Mudleiuta a' 'lirlslli
Utidkiutt at (Vl-tl- e' i.

l're.rl()itoi Compounded nt CWFiTscrijitluna ''uiiipoundeditrii.i.,!','
Preaeripiiie 1 M011na.1t a; (hH, ,'
Prescription l'oni.(inn(ld at (Wi '
inscriptions I'nniaiuudr4ai i lu. I'

"Het Articles ai C'hrlatle's
t.i'lft Articles nt fin lull'
Toilet Articles at I

Toilet Articles at Christie's
'J uliet Artie i s at Christie's

JWcrlptlons fomponnderl strtiriiM,--
Prescription Compound-,- ) al
Prescript lor CninMuluiltu nt lira ,!!
Pre eriptions Couip. und. j at r ri ,,"
Prescript inns I'ciupuuudtd ailh.i.,1.

Purs Manors at ClulMle's
t'ure l.iuu'trsai Chri-lie- 's

T'nre Million at Childie'a
Pure Liquor at Chrmiltt's
Pure LiiUor at Christie's

Prescriptions Compound nt Clirl.i(,
1'ri srrt' tlons Compounded nt ChriMin,
Preset tptlon Compounded m I'lirnle ,
Prescriptions fompoundid al t hrl.ii.--

Piesrrliilrona Cowpuuudid al Clnltil.'.
Pure Wines al Chris' le s
Pure Wines at Christie's
Pure Wine., at Christie's
Pnra Wines ut Christie'
Pare Wine nt Christie's

Tl. 1... - . . ...
Oils at Chrlstle a '
(ills at Christie
Oils at Cluiitie's
Oils at ( lu lstle'a
Cits at Clirlstie's

Prescript loni Cnmpanued nt nirlstlr'i
lTrscrlptioii Cuiiiwunded it ctiriRtle's
Prcecrlptlons Conimundrd at I nris.le'.
I'resciip ions Com ttiiled tit Clinsl's
l'rescrlptfoiis DouiMuuiacd at Cbrisiie's

Pslnts at fihrlstle's
Pain's at Cl.rlille's
IMil.tr ni Clulsllc's
Paiuls al Ctii lsite's
Pa nil hi

P.escrlp Ions Compounded nt Chrhtlt'.
Pi scrtpitnus Couipoiit'd'-- nt Cirl.tie'i
Preecilptlon ConiHiuud.d at I'lirirlt'ji
PrfMcripiiui s Couipoiinded nt Cliri-iir- '.

CiTiwundtd at Cluis:it
Pfitent Me.lieines ut Chiintle's
Pnrotu n ri r stle's
l .'ilent Mrdieim-- nt 'liri-.l-

Petenl iMedlelnei at Chrlrfis's
P.tcnt .Vcdiciiiea al Clirl-tle'- s

Ni. 1.1 Wisliinclnn street
Nr. 1.1 Wasliiuulon Slrn--
Wo. t:i u esidngioii Sir, et

o. IS Waslilny m Htrerl
' No. U WuS,.ill;ttBHtRSt

Pstrotetim Peetre. Pe,
Petrid-ll- ni On're, Pa.
I', troletiin Cmtrr, Pa.
IVtniletiiu Cemru, Pa.

eitoiuuiu lu'ciure, ra--

J. II. CHRIKTIR.

Drilling Jars.
atai.tlj uii (in nt!

DiiJi! no-- Jars
Whifh rr ""trnni'th an! Pumbi;!ty excel any ?terl-1- .

In I'd slur Ijprt'toitHo .n us

Tlio AdraiitngpH v C aint
orcr Mrtd .Targ iiro tlifit, htlnAUi STKKf. tlr
lift .tnii'.'r ih n Jnr cn. t) innh tf Irnr.;
Hi.it (iiwditinir Jt Stfttl fttirfaco ttt ' In mck, thpy nr
limieyier, from w tr uu tho uuUiile, ui i will kt,;
their phnpe longur.

IVc Warrant Tlirm tn i HI

Fiftien Hundred Ftit.
Wo alio Keep on hard

Cnat Iron Working Barrel.
lishcr, Aorris & Vau

FDTllOMiU.rl CI NTISF.
Nov 12th, 18' 9 tf.

CHRISTMAS IS COMING!
If you wou'd hnvn a Mcny Christinas and a liappr

New Year, buy jour TO I S at

J. W. Beatty's.
The largest lot of Toys in the country can

be found at J. W. Beatlv's
Rocklnir Horses at J.Vf. Beatty's.
Sleigh's nt J. XT. Beatty's.
China Toys of all kinds nt J.
A tliotisjiid and one things to be set r at

J. W. Benlty's.
Tin Toys. Wagons. Mechanical Toys

Velocipedes, Hot Air Tovs at Ileal ly's.
Choieo American and Frenoh Confection-

ary nt Beatty's.
Malaga Grapes at Beatty's.
Ladles' Willow Baskets at Beatty's.
Pure Apple Cider at Beatty's.

O. Jarvis,
Dealer in.

CABINET FURNITURE 1

A LARGE ASSORTMENT ALWAYS ON
HAND.

I.OOKINO GLAUSES In pren variety. l.ooklnS
Glasi Plate replaced iu old Frames.

Picture Frames made to order
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Wall

Paper, Window Shades,
A FINE STOCK.

UNDERTAKING,
COFFINS of bll sizes on band and trimmed

to order on short notice.
SASfl BLINDS AND DOORS

Xi. 100 WASIIIX'JTfi.N-Tf- .
r.V.lerl.'S C.l!.' 'e, 11 ?


